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Schoob Consolidate I 
In New.Home  ̂Area 
To Improve Plant

Fy>ur Lynn osuniy scnool dis
tricts, New Home, Petty, Lakeview, 
and Joe Stokes, voted Saturday to| 
ocnsolldate. They previously had 
been (rouped under a state law 
which permits dlatrlcte to group for 
high school purposes.

Effect of the consolidation. It is j 
roped, will be to enable to board to 
improve its school set-up without j 
much burden a<; the property hold
ers of either district.

Better financing whlch ‘̂ can be 
brcught about as a result of the 
consolldatlan, school authorities ex* 
pect, will result In the improving 
of the school plant, the main imit 
of which IS located at «New Home. { 
The authoritiles hope to add four 
class rooms and a science labora
tory. toilets and showers, and a 
cafeteria, and otherwise to improve 
the school plant.

New Home has M4 scholastics, 13 
te«o!iers, and operates five buses 
It is recognized xs being one of the 
better rural high schools of this| 
ares.

A. L. Pace U the superintendent.! 
The board is coinpoeed of A. C. 
F.lbnglm, Lakevlew. president; and 
Waym-nn Smith, New Home, Secre- 
Ury; C. L. Murray. Joe Stokes; 
D. D. R'nfroe, New Home; BMrley 
Powell and C. V. Jonsa, Petty; and 
W. T. Knight. Lakevlew.

Though the results of Saturday's 
clecti.n will not be canvassed un
til the next meeting of the Oom- 
mlsslcners’ Court. The News Is re
liably Informed that the conaolkls- 
tion proposal carried in each of{ 
the fcur districts.

Happy New Year, boy and girl I 
Happy New Year, newlyweds! Hap
py New Year all you faanidy folk! 
And Happy New Year old Umera. 
There Isn’t a person In L^nn 
County whom we w«nt to forget in 
sending forth our greetings for a 
IMd that’s wonderful In every way. 
So whce.ver you are. whereever you 
ere. we wish you a healthy, pros
perous and happy future!^

THE PCBLI8HCRS.

H. R. Tankersley Jr. Writes ol Trip To 
NationsJ 4-H Club Congress in Clneago

Pfc. Geo. Ray Hill 
Accidentafly Shot

Oalaadty strcuk In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T HUl Wednes
day afternoon when their son. Pfc. 
Ceotge Ray HUl, was accidentally 
shot in the leg with a 32 rifle.

Oeorfe Ray was hunting in the 
pasture at his home with two com- 
panlcns when the gun belonging to 
one of the boys went off. Tne bul< 
let went into the bone of his leg. 
shalterinc it somewhat.

Pfc. nil was home for twelve 
days for Christmas from Camp 
Crowder, Miaaourt. He will report 
back to Kansas.

Mrs. TunneD Asks 
Another Term

Mrs. Len')re M. Tunnell this week 
announces her candidacy for re- 
clection as County Superintendent 
rf schools. Mr*. Tunnell has kmg 
)̂ :«n connected with the school pro- 
fpMlon In this County and is known 
to almost every ne. Her formal an- 
iiounccount fellows.

TO THE VOTERS OP LYNN 
COUNTY: I wish to take this naeth- 
od of sitnouncing to you my candi
dacy for re-elccti.'n to the office ol 
Lynn Crunty S".ool Superinten
dent.

I have t' oroufhly enjoyed work
ing m ith.':< f r the p: pie of my 
county. I Im "  tried consistently to 
be fair. '0,>arUal. efficient^ xm) 
courteous in my dealings with you 
always taking into first coosldera- 
tton the school children who de
pend upon me.

Since I am personally acquaint
ed with most all the peopls cf 
Lynn County, you know my quaN- 
icatkms: I hold B. A. and M. A. 
degree^ from 'Texas Te::hnologlcal 
College in government; I have 
taught In public schools*of Igmn 
County fOr It years, aside from 
my srrrlre in this office. I feel 
that I am qualified too and that I 

‘ have successfully performed the 
duties of this office as far as hu
manly praelble.

Supervising the schools of Lynn 
County during this war period has 
been Indeed a trial. The diortage 
of teachers and the transportation 
difficulUes have been a problem to 
me. board members, anq school 
patrons, but we are hoping, «1U> 
the turn of New Tear ;hat these 
dlfficuliUes win adjust themselves.

We have been fortunate, however. 
In that our financial situation In al
most all of our schools Is much Im
proved. Without a raise In txxea, 
the bonded indebtedness of Tines 
Lakes. Midway. Edith, Jog Stokes, 
and New Moore has been paid off. 
The bonds of T-Bar, New L̂ rnn, 
and Dixie have been refinanced 
and these districts are now with 
present tax valuations paying their 
bonds. All other â Mwl distiieta 
are Ukewlae bn a sound ttnxnclal 
footing. Also during this ttms, I 
have sponsored a school hot lunch 
program whieh U now Operating 
successfully In sO but '4 songob 
In the county, whl^ do not have 
them due to lack of housing fadl- 
lUss. Contracts for 3 of these 
sdtools have been made. Every 

(Cbot’d. on last page)

(By H. R. Tankersley)
On the night of November 38. I, 

H. R. Tankerriey Jr., Lynn Cuonty 
4-H Club boy and deleyate to the 
24th National 4-H Club Congress in 
Chicago, Deoember 2-d, 1945, and 
my Agrlculturai Agent, Manuel W. 
Ayers left Lubbock fo r , Dallas on 
the first lap of my expense paid 
trip as guest of the Santa Ee Rail
road.

I, along with six other delegates 
from the South Plains area, arrived

World War I Yets 
Getting More Aid

The Veterans Admlnistratioa 
has I3, 150,000 which soon is to be 
diatrihuted to sodie 11,000 Veterans 
of World War 1.

An Audit disclosed that V. A 
charged too much interest on loans 
Digdt on Warld War 1 adjusted 
Service CerUfloates, and a refund 
to those affected has been ordered. 
Interest formerly was computed on 
the certificate loan to the date of 
maturity of the certificate, which In 
most eas4s was Januarj’ 1. 1945. 
Under the new ruling, intereat 
charged after Octoberl. 19S1 will be 
refunded, and approximately 11,000 
former Certificate holders wUl r«- 
celvc checks averaging some to $3M 
each, the amount depending upon 
the value of the Certificate.

The Veterans Administration a- 
vlsas that the refunds wUl be suto- 
mstlc and'it will not be tweessary 
to fie  a claim. Checks are being 
.-nailed now to Eioee who already 
have cashed their CertlflcaUu, 
while the amounts due thoee .still 
hokUnig the Oertiflcste, wll be 
added when seUlement is made.

O. W. Rothenburg, AdJ. Poet 
3906, V. P. W.. Tahoka, Teaat.

Mr, and Mrs, Evans 
Celebrate Wedding

Last Thursday afternoon as Mr. 
and Mrs. John Evans were quietly 
thinking of their marriage, fifty 
years before, their daughter, Mrs. 
Carl onfflng, came over and later 
other lelaUves happened In. Tb 
their suiprlse tome cne started set
ting the table by putting on an 
Itaban cutwork cloth and placing 
upon It a centerpiece of holly, and 
then foodi Oradualhr It dawned 
upon Mr. and Mrs. Evans that 
others had remembered their gold
en wedding anniversary and that 
they were guests of honor at a 
banquet In their own home.

The following had part in this 
debghtful affair: John and KiUy 
Wilson Evans who were married 
at Crowley, Tarrant County in Dc- 
ceihber IM . and came to Lynn 
County In 1«M. Mrs. Sally Wilson. 
Mrs. Evans* mother, their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. ll^hsrt Evans and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ciifflng, and a 
grand daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Walden of Pott; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bovell, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. BoveM and Children 

' JaoqutMne. Tommie and Bill. Mr.
' and Mrs. H. B. McCord and Mrs.
' BUUe Lewis. Oift« were received 
' iK3t only from thoee preeent but 

from other friends and relaMves as 
wel.

E. S. ■vans of Port Worth, a- 
’ nother -gon of the couple, had made 

them • vMt after Ms recant return 
Areas îaereeas and his dtschsrge 
from Em army but oouM not re- 
turn fsr the anniversary oMsbra- 

;tlo a

i -EO]

in Dallas Friday momloe. Novem
ber 50, and met the remainder ol 
the Texas delegation and trip lead
er Mr. J. W. Potta. Our group num
bered thirty-two. including twenty- 
four 4-H Club boye, ane 4-H Club 
girl, and six adult leaders. As we 
had a twelve hour wait In Dallas 
while the group' was asssmbing 
from all parU of Tewas, the Dallas 
Ohamblrr of Oommerce presented 
us w4th a program In the Wblnut 

(Oont’d. OB last page)

Cpl Billy Finley 
h  Special Guard

cpl. W. J. (Billy) Finley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Plnley, Rt. 4, 
Ahlene. is sUUoned at Nuern
berg, Oermany, where recently he 
was deetgnated to serve In apec.«U 
ceremonial guard duty.

Plnley. after training from Sept 
15. 1944 untU Jan. 1. aailed for 
Europe Jan. 6 and was placed In 
the 94th EMvlsion of Patton's Third 
Army. He entered combat Imme
diately and his group rocelvKl 
unit citsMon for leading the ad
vance through the SMgfiied SwHch 
Him  and on acFbes the Saar river. 
In spite o< fsnatlc 'oppositkm 
cn the part of the enemy.

It was for a continuation of this 
advance that flnley was awarded 
I (oon’t on page 3>

Brother of Mrs, Sam' 
Smith Is Buried

Mrs. Sam Smith of New Home 
received the news that her brother, 
Herbert Fred HUton. K.  and a vet
eran of World War 1, died in a 
Veterana’ Hospttel in Uttlc Rock. 
Sunday.

Burial was made at Lubbock 
Monday afternoon, after services 
conducted by Rev. C. J. McCarty, 
were held In Sanders Funeral 
Chapel. Deceased was an uncle of 
Tniett Smith and Mra. Beulah 
Pridmore of Tahoka.

VISIT IN KINg HOME 
Christmas dinner guast* In the 

imrental J. O. King home at Dixie 
were J. L. King and family of 
Amarillo, Lonnie King and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Bailey of Lub
bock. Rev. John Paul King and 
famSy of Wayne, Okla. Rev. King 
Is Methodist pastor at Wayne.

VT8IT IN CALIFORNIA 
Oapt. Truett Cooper and Mr. and 

Mrs. Andrew Cooper and children 
left Wednesday for Oakland. Calif., 
to vialt the Measers. Cooper's ate- 
tars, Mrs. Mildred Harris and 
Mrs. Venita Hamilton. Capt. Coop
er wNl return to duty at Fort Sill. 
Okla., January t.

-------------- 0-—----------
H. A. "Hap” Winkler came home 

Suiutay with a discharge after 2 
years in the U. S. Navy. He spent 
bis time In the Pacific and is vte- 
Klng his wtfe and children and Ms 
parents. Mr. anq Mrs. H. A. Wlnk- 
Isr of New Lgmn. Tom Winkler and 
family of Hereford also vleitod Ms 
parents during Oiiistmas.

' '■ '■ 'O' - ' -----
Cecil and Ray Rickcrson have 

bean hare vMUng their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hlckarsoa, 
both having returned from over- 
eeas recently and rctomed to civil
ian Me.

-------------- 0 . -------
Mr. and Mo- Carl Orlffing have 

gone to Lot Angeles to vMt one of 
Ms brothers who is In a bogNtal 
thers.

FowrP,'E, Askew ’ 
Sons Are Home

P. B. Askew, former long time 
resident of the Wells community,'̂  
now of Brownfield, while here on 
bustnest Wedneeday, stated that 
their .four sons were at home dur
ing Christmas. Roy O. Askew, who 
formerly oPxralxO • store at New 
Home, had been in. the Quarter
master Department of the Army 
since July 1943, and had Mwnt the 
past 14 months In the Pacific has 
been released, deatug Askew, who 
entered the Army in October 1942 
riient nearly two years in the Eu
ropean theater, and Kenneth sN)o 

'eoHste4 m the Navy In June of 
1941 and was*̂ at Pearl Harbor dur
ing the Jap attack, are aliQ out 
with dlaeharget. KeiuMth was s 
Radioman and was on 'the U S 8 
Phoenix. A fourth eon, R. B. Is In 
the Merchant Marine but got to at
tend .the Christmas dinner at home

Oenersl George 8. Patton Jr 
colorful and famous general of the 
U.*8. Army, who wa.s laid to rast 
Monday at Hamm, Luxembourg 
After leading his trospg of the fam
ous Third Army into many a battle 
and having had many narrow es- 
espea, It was an Ironic turn of fate 
that he died from Injuries received 
in a traffic accident in Germany.

Melmes Wyatt Is 
Discharged

Cpl. Melmes T. Wyatt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wyatt, arrived 
home Sunday. Deoember 51 with 
hig discharge fr:m the U. 8. Army. 
Wyatt was In the South Pacific 
sitd received hla discharge at Fort 
Sam Houston. December 33.

Wyatt hag been In the Army for 
three years, nine months, fourteen 
months of It he overeeai on
Guam as a switchboard eperator 
n the Air Faroe.

Among hU medals are one battle 
star, Asistc-Paclflc Medal. Good 
Conduct Medal. Victory Medal. 
Meritorious Service Unit ' Plaque 
and American Theater RJ>bon.

Wyatt did not see much action 
in hig long stay m the army.

iHs plans are Indefinite.

Mrs, Dragpr Breaks ' 
Hip In Fall at Home

Mrs. L. A. Drsger, 10. mother of 
Earnest Drager, who sufftred a 
fracture of the nght pelvis bone In 
a fan at the Drager home on Dec. 
19. was brought home following 
treatment in a Lubbcck hospital.

Though th« family Ig much con
cerned about her, she is thought 
to be getting along as well as 
could be expected and ahouhl make 
a satisfactory recovery If there are 
no adverse ecmpicatlons.

---- »■  ' --------
ORAN'IEO DI8CHAEOB

1/e 8. C. Emery Stokes has re
cently received his discharge from 
the U. 8. Navy. He fpent three 
years and three monthg in the 
service, aJl but tlx weeks were 
fpent overseas. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J Stokes of 
Brownfield.

' te -
ORANTEO DISCHABOR

T-5 S. W. B. Johnson Jr. of 
Brownfield w u recently dlechargcd 
from the U. 8. Army- H* spent 11 
months In the Army inootl/ n Fort 
Kticx, Kentucky. He tbs sen of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. John^cn and 
ton-in-Jaw of W. J. Stokss of 
Brownfield.

............ -""O' ......  ■
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blggtrstaff 

left Monday night f^  Bmele to at
tend a family reunion M the home 
of hit parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. K  
Blggerstaff anq to bs with one.4l 
hU brothers who was dl|M|tiarT4d 
fro-w service recently.

ily Miss Wheeler 
Is Found b  River

nmeral services were hell at 9.JO 
o’clock Christmas morning in the 
Itohereon community Methoqist 
church near Lorenso for MIsg Grace 
Wheeler. 43, school teacher whose 
t)ody was dlscovereq Sunday aPer- 
noon In the Rio Grande river near 
Hot Springs, N. M.

The, Associated Preos reported 
MotMlay that a verdict of death b> 
drowning had been returned by a 
Hot Springs coroner’t Jury, and 
that investigation into the esse ol 
the young woman, who l)xd been 
nsisalng more than two weeks, wav 
being eootlnued.

Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. M 
Wheeler, live near Lorenso. .

Miss Wheeler was last seen a- 
bout 9:50 p. m. Saturday, Dec. g 
at hrr rooming house In Hot 
Springs. Her disappearance had 
caused a wlde-spreaq oesreh for the 
pest two weeks.

The sbove well-known teacher of 
the South Plains area was a sister 
of Mrs. Wtlmer Sntlth of New 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tmett Smith and 
childrsn spent Chitstmas with heT| 
PBrsats Mr, and Mra. J. K. Hunt 
at eland*.

C, C, Johnsons Hold 
Anniversary Party

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Johnson ol 
Draw, Jo.ned by their four child
ren and other relatives, kept **Op.'n 
House” to their friends at tbeli 
home at Draw last Saturday sft*r- 
i.oon In observance of their go’d.m 
wedding anniversary.

A sumpt.us turkey dinner was 
enjoyed by family member % Mr, 
and Mrs. Johns n, Mr. and Mrs 
W. Z. Plorenoe. C irtls Johi» .n of 
Jayton and Mr. ar.1 Mrs. WillU 
Pennington, together with memb.ri 
of their families In the Johnson 
home at noon.

Besides their four children the 
couple have 14 grand children and 
8 great grand children.

In the afternoon tome 40 to 50 
friends called. Rmeh and eakt 
were served from a beautifully de- 
ccrated table by two grand daugh
ters. B&Ue Wayne Pennington and 
Mary Belle Johnson. 'The home was 
decorated with bright colored cut 
floweri and Mrs. Johnson wore a 
rose corsage.

Mr. Johnson, who was born In 
Louisiana, spent his early Ilfs In 
East Texas where in Deoember 
1406 he was married to Mbi Monte 
WilHameon. a native of Panola 
County, at Nbcadoches. hey made 
their home at Tlmpaon, Shelby 
County until early In 19111 when 
they BM>ved to the fann on which 
they now reefato. near Draw.

Titoas attending from out <>f the 
county tneluded. Rev. and Mrs. 
Jesse Young, of Lorenso, Mrs. J. 
B. Overton. Jayton, Mr. aiM Mrs. 
Charlss Baldwin. Lamsaa.

The ooople was ahowerad with 
many 'beautiful and uaeful gifts.

■■ ■ ■" ' w........ -
CpI. Claud Slovwr who 1« statlon- 

sd at Camp Hood Is enjoying s 
Chrtetmsi fuitough with his par
ents. Sir. and Mrs. John Slovcr. 
The movers also have their daugh
ter, Jean, at home from Tbxas 
Tseh.

Many Changes Are 
Bebg Made Here 
By Busmess Firms

As the New Year approivches, a" 
number of changes are being mada 
by Tahoka buslnees Institutions.

Tahoka C»-op gin has bought ths 
ivtall busmess of Borden C. Davis, 
Gulf o:ns1gnee, located in their 
bulkl.ng on the gin’s preperty, anJ 
Horace Rogers, recently discharged 
from the service, will operate ths 
business after Jon. 1. H. O. Hodgeg 
ia manager of the Tahoka Oo-op 
business. Borden Davis .will movs 
his wholesale office to ths station 
opersteq by hla brother. Vernon 
Davis, the Qulf 8?rvioe Station. 
The brothers art partners In the 
Gulf wholesale and retail business.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson test 
closed a deal with Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Driver in which they becam3 
owner of Driver's Cafe. The cafe 
Ig,, cloeed this week for remodellnt 
but will be open on Saturday morn
ing St 4 o’clock as Andy's Cafe. *rhs 
Andersens recently sold the eaf) 
they have been operating on Sweet 
Street to Richard Young.

Balrrington brothers this wee's 
are moving their cafe from the lo
cation just north of the bank to 
the W. L. Knight building at ths 
hlfhvrsy Intersection, which build
ing hss been remodeled to sccom- 
edate their buslnees.

R. L. Richardson and C. G 
(Shorty) n-snks are moving then 
Electric snq Radio shop to the 
building next to the bank Just vs- 
rat'd by the Balrrlngtons.

Ano'her ircent business change 
was Um kaslng o f ' the Phllltpv 
Service Station to Chang Terry 
and Terrell Carlisle by H. B. Mc- 
e.rd. who win devote h'.s time to 
the Phillips vrhoesale buslneae and 
to his Pontiac agency.

B. L. Parker in making enlarge
ment of his building eouth of Uw 
square to slmoet double Its presen’. 
siae to taken cart of the "Buddy” 
Ingram garage and service iteUon

Among the other Improvements 
being made In Tahcka are the nee 
buildings being erected on the south 

of the square by RoUln Me- 
C-̂ rd. the new building at th« 
northeaet comer of the square be
ing bull by Henry Maaeen, the ad
dition to the Harrio Puneral home 
the newiy erected West Side Gro
cery, and the remodeling of the cic 
Cintral Warq school building by 
Calvery's Hatchery.

Both the Clayton Lumber yato 
on the Post Highway and 
the Shamburger-Gee Lumber yard 
on the OTXmnell highway are, nest 
completion.

other new buildings and changes 
In bustneases are being anticipated 
in Tahoka at an early date.

Mrs. Thad Smith*s 
Brother Is Killed

Funeral servloes were held at 
Lubbock Thursday afternoon for 
Frank Herring. 51, Hoyd. N. M 
merchant, wttp was killed In an 
automobile aco'xlcnt late Monday, 
nesM' Clovis.

He Is survived by his psuonU. 
who live near Lubbock, two broth
ers and five testers. One sister Is 
Mrs. Thad Smith, wife of County 
Commlsstofser Thad Smith of Pre
cinct 4. who live* at New Heme, 

p ■
l.ANDEETH IS OUT

December 11. 1946. Private J. C 
landreth. 50. wag separated from 
the Service today at the Separta- 
tkn Pdnt. Bnms General Hospit
al, Santa Ft. New Mexico, it has 
been announced by-Brigadier Gen
eral Larry B. McAfee, Brutu Com
manding General.

Serving his coun’̂ y for 1 mooth« 
he has seen duty In th* United 
States.

A mechanic before entering the 
Army, .the private expects to go 
back to that work after reaching 
home. His mother, Mrs. Marian 
Lnndreth, Uves at Tahoka. Texas.

He resides at Melroes. N. M. F
............. «  ■ ' ■ • ' ’■

ORIDRE DISCHAROBD
Cpl. itsrl Grider arrived home 

Saturday, having reeeived his dis
charge the day before at Fort Sam 
Houston, San Antonio. He had been 
in the eervloe 41 montha, 50 monthe 
of which were In the. Southweat 
Pacific.

-ipi'
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h U ^ Y , DCCSMBZR M, 104*. mMM
T in  LYMW OOtJMTY M n AlfOKA. rttU A

Lynn County Newh
Tkh«ka, Ljna C*«»>y. TciM  

B. I. Bin. Mttor 
Frank F. BUI. Aaodat* BdlUr

entered u  « e c ^  olMi iaaU«r. al 
the poet omoe et TalK>ka, Tnaa. 
under the act of March 3rd. 18T9.

NOTICB TO TBB FUb A C :
Any erroneoue reflection upon the 

reputation or etandlne of any Indi
vidual. f ln i  or qofporatton. that 
may appear la the columna of The 
Lynn C o u n ty  News will be gladly 
corrected a heo called to our at
tention.

SUB8(TUPTION RATBB 
Lynn or Adlolnlng ^Countlee:

Per Tear --------------------------  |1.50
Elsewhere, )*er Year -------------42.00

ee# » » * » » » * * * » » » » ♦ * # « » * * » » » » * * * )

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. l in o

S A L U T E  Y O U !

LORDS DAT WOB8B1F 
TABOKA

i .  Elmo Burkett. Mlnleier
Bible S tu d y _____ !----------10:00 ajn.
Preaching _________ ..11:10 a. m.
Communion *.
Evening Service

_1S:00 A m. 
_ — S:S0 p. m.

Advertlslnr Ratee on Application.

Young People’s meeting-8 :00  p. m. 
Mld-aeck aervloe. Wed— 8:10 p m.

ORA8SLAND
Bible S tu d y __________ 10:10 a. m
Com m union___________11:10 a. m.
Bible S tu d y ----------------9:00 p. m.

r.¥,‘:.’'iU !1SS ®11A!I
Attend the Church of Ohriat 

nearest you!

O’DONNKLL
Oamls AtUsaon. Minister

Bible S tu d y ____________10:10 a. m.
P reach ing____________11:10 a. m.
Com m union-------------------11:00 a. m.
Evening S erv loe--------------8:10 p. m.
Ladles Bible Study, Tues. 1:00 p. m. 
Mid-week servloe. Wed__ 8:10 p. m.

GORDON
Bible S tu d y -----------------10:00 a. m.
Com m union___________ 11:00 a. m

NEW BOMB
Bible S tu d y ___________ 10:10 a. m
P reach in g____________ 11:10 a. m
Communion .11:00 A m.

Due to illneas In the family, the 
lat>or ehertage, and the rush q the 
.seAs.n. The News force was unable 
to contact all Tahoka business and 
profe.«.slonal firms last week for 
Christmas grertings. We offer our 
apcicgies. and hope no one was o f
fended by being left cut. We trust 
our customers will understand. And 
while vee are at ^ jw e  would like 
te publicly thank one and all foi 
the hne spirit of ci-operallan.

A haw y and prosperous nea 
year to one and all, -Ij our sincere 
wish.

Sidelights From 
Washington

Rev. and Mrs Bervin Casweil and 
two sons from Santa Rosa. N M. 
v is its  daring the hoOdkys In the 
►ome? o f Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W W. Ĉ a.sweU and her parents. 
Mr. and kirs. J. E SheT II ut Dgaa' 
Rev CaswfU is pastor of the Melh- 
cdst Church ut Santa Ro;a.

-Buy Bond*—

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
AB8XC1A110N

« ^ %  Agricultural, Uvaatoeb
Peedev lod Crop la>an« 

Neat door to Newa office

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNBY -AT-CAW 

Oeocral PracUce to All Cbuits

Office Ph. 13 R«a Pb. 103

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
D B N T in  

CUnle BulhUng
•Bflee rkewe iO Ree. FbMe tS 

TAHOKA. T B Z it

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
*HTglClAN mmd 81TBUBON

Pbeoe 381 
lUalduioa Pbooe 108

TriiJOKA CLINIC
Phooa 18

Dr. E. PROHL
Rm. Pbooe IM

mgrry • Otagweali -  Lakerateo
A-RAY

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors
On North Mem Biraet 

(Lubbock Highway)
Fboue M Taboka

C\ N. WOODS
JBWBUBR 

u u tt Ibas Lae) 
MATCH RBPAIRINR

let Doot Moftb of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
A T T O B im  -AT-LAW

FrecUoe In SUte and Federwi 
Covrie

(By Oeorge Mahon)
An exhibit of historical d(KU- 

men Is in the Library of Congress 
in Wa.shlngton adds emphasis, .to 
tile fact that December 29, which 
Texans are celebrating, is a very 
important date In the history of 
Texas and the Nation. Upon thlg 
date, one hunrdred years ago. Tex- 
a.s became a state of the Ameriran 
union.

The 3c postage stamp Issued by 
the Federal Oovemment in honor 
cf the occasion will go cn sale in 
Austin on December 29. and short
ly thereafter will become available 
at . post offices throughout the 
stale. 'The stamp portrayg the lone 
star of the flag of Tcxas as the 
28;h star in the American flag.

There are scores of impotlauit 
and interesting documents In tlie 
Congir.sslonal Library exhibit— too 
many to make reference to here 
One that attrwrted my attenUon 
a a* a document entitled "The Con
stitution of West Texas” .

In his testimony, OeneraJ Brad
ley pointed out that there are now 
75.00U paUenU In veterans’ hospit
als. 80% of whom are mental pa
tients; that the hospital load Is 
greatly increasing; that there are 
‘now 240.000 patients In Army, 
Navy and Marine Corps hospitals, 
many of whom wUJ later be ac- 
commedated in veterans' hoapUals.

As to the money required, ap
proximately fiv  ̂ billion dollars wll’ 
be needed by Oie Veterans Admini
stration next year for all types of 
programs —• hospitalasatlon. Insur
ance u)d pension benefits, edtica- 
tior. and all other programs pro
vided by Congress in the O I Bill 
of Rights and in other legislation.

The total sum required will be al
most one-half as much su was ex
pended >'un the entire Federal 
Oovemment for' the first 100 years 
of our history. 17115 ig a grim re
minder of the cost of war In men 
and money, and an Inescapable ar
gument for an aggressive Interna
tional policy for world peace.

WVATT-8TOKE.S RENUION AND 
( IIRISTMAN DINNER

A few days ago I had a chat
with General Jimmie Doolittle, who 
planned and led the first bombing 
raid ever Tokyo. I asked him If he 
nmembered Captlan Robert La 
Hite of Earth, Lamb County. Texas 
who flew one of Che planes on this 
memoralbe occasion. He certainty 
did; he thought Bob Hite was one 
of the grandest fellows who had 
ever served with him. and wanted 
to be remembered to him.

In a previous column I made re- 
feretvre to an appropriations bill 
which our committee is In the pro
em  of preparing for presentation 
to Congress In January. The larg
est requeU for money was made b) 
General Bradley, head of the Vet
erans Administration, and his staff 
General Bradley Ig confronted with 
a great responsibility. He took eight 
hours in presenting the detsiU of 
th« tremendous program which he 
expects to put Into 
year. The commitee Is cooperating 
closely with General Bradley. 'There 
is no doubt but that we will recom
mend a sufficient appropriation for 
the Teteraru Adnunistration and 
that the Congress will approve.

Relatives of the Wyatt and 
Stokes's family gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Wyatt of New Home for their 
Christmas dinner. The dinner was 
brought by everyone. 53 were pre
sent. The families are as faUows: 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wyatt and 
sons, Melmes and Vernon, A. W. 
Reagan and children, of Tahoka; I 
C. H. Reagan. J. J. Reagan and 
.son. of New Home; O. R. Raper | 
and son. John Buffdrd. of Laib- 
bork; W. J. Stokes and children, 
W. E. Johnaon Jr. and daughter, 
of Brownfield: W. T. Knight and 
children, of Lakevlew; and Doyle 
Reagan of Laibbock 

Friends present arAe: * C. W.
Reagan of Truscott, Werdne Ray 
Rcblnson of New H^noe; Jerry
O'Dell of Lubbock; and Bobble 
Webb of O Donnell.

Callers in the aft»mcon were: 
Jack Spince of the U. 8. Navy; 
Neel Knight of Lubbock, and C. 
E. Oannaway and ton of New
Home.

—  — e  - ■■
Mias Bes SherrlU. member of the 

Brownfield Grade Schcol Faculty 
spent Christmas with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. SherrUl at Draw.

Krueger. Hutchinson & Overton CUnic
ORNMiAL BXmCMBlT 

J. T. Kmagw, M. O.. FAXLB 
J. H. SUlae, MJ>.. FAOB (ortlio> 
B. U. Mkat. M. D. (UrolOBF)*

B T l. EAR. J908E Jk TBBOAT
J. T. Botahlnaon. M. D.
B «i B. Hktohtnano. k .  D.* 
a. M. Blafea. M. D. (AUergyi

INFARTB AND C H H D M R  
M. C. Overton. M. D. 
ArttUB JenktM. M D

O. R. Hand. M. D.

INTBRNAL MH38CIN*
W. H. Oordon. M. D.*
R B. MoCkiky. M. D 

(OaidkilOEF) 
OKNERAL METIiniNB 

J. F. Latdmora. M- L 
O. B. Saltti. M. a *
J. O. OQoaldaon. M. o.*  

Z-R A T AND LABOeU TOm  
A. O. BanB. M. a  

REHIDENT FHTBICIAN 
vFayne NaoMr. M. D.* 
Doyte J. DoH, U . D.

*Ia D. S. A m eo  Fonas
LUBBOCK MEMORIAL H08FITAL 

FATBOLOOIOAL LABOBATOBT. Z-BAT aM BADIUM 
nebMl ef NnrMw td y  laeegaMeE fm  rnwm  Ig
CUflari B  Bkot. BupMlniwAg* J, a  Tkitcn,

SEE US FOR LOANS!
SEE US FOR BONDSI , ’J ^ « « I

New Home Newt
(By Mrs. A. L. Fkcev

^ Mr, oBd Mn. L. M. Nordykg kBd
Fayg visited hit slater. Mrs. J<Ain

Mrs. Donald Cattdla and Mrs. 
Charles Armontrout entertained the 
Home Demonstratton Club and 
their husbands and children with 
a Christmas party In the school 
gym last Thursday nlghL '

Joe Mac Armontrout got a dia 
charge from the Navy and was 
home for Chriatmas.

Rev. and Mrs. Armatrong vUlted 
relstives in Lockney.

Mr. A L. Pace visited his parents 
in Memphis, Texas .
" Greta Ann Heck celebrated her 
tenth birthday Tuesday afternoon, 
Dec. 18th with a party at the 
home o f her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Heck.

A number ot games were played. 
Refreshments o f sandwiches, candy, 
cake and punch was served to Don 
Dee and Dorothy Balch, Oenelce 
Renfroe, WyneUe Peek, Deloris Ed
wards, Kenneth Hargraves, Carlton 
Davies, and Greta Ann.

T. Ivty tad fomlly ^  Fmwill. 
Christmas day.

r

Keep ’em Clean 
and SAVE!

Have year etothea properly clean
ed w hS B  they need It—and they 
will give yoo mneta. mnch longer 
senrke. It’s false economy to weor 
you- elotbes until they become too 
dirty!

Onr shop Is modem In every re-' 
speet, and Is operated by aldUed 
olcanen.

Finley ?'•

Thompson Cleaners
West side -  Terry Thompson

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

gontd. -from nrsl 
Ironae Star. I 

March 10,

nemy 
heavy casualtle

^  ^nicy’s squad

Dr. K. R. Durham and family 
spent the holidays with relatives In 
Shreveport. \.

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic broochlUs may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot af
ford to take a chance with any medicine 
less potent than Creomulsion which 

right to the seat of the trouble to 
looeen and expel germ laden 

Tegm and aid nature to soothe and 
leal raw. tender. Inflamed bronchial 
muooiu membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood creo
sote by special process with other time 
tested medicines tor coughs. It contains 
no narcotics.

No matter how many medlctnea you
nave tried, teU your druggist to ssU you 
a bottle of Creomulsion mth theiinder-
standlng you must like the way It qulck- 

allays the cough, permitting rest and

WE REPLACE GLASS
IN YOUR CAR!

Keep out the wind, roin and cold. 
Automobile repairing of all kinds. 
See Fisher first!

WELDING OF ALL KINDS

FISHER WRECKING YARD
At city limits of Tahoka, on Post Hwy. 
Bob FUher Phone 254

. or you are to have your money 
(Adv.)

Do You Budget 
Insurance?

Your earning power should 
determine ttie amount of your 
life Insurance. A <:eflnlte portlom 
sf Income should go Into insur
ance each year u  long as you 
*am. Tha»: la why an occasional 
cheok-up_ is advisable. One- 
tenth of income wtU give reaaon- 
sble protection for loved cnee 
ind old age. Last Is unuaUy In- 
Klequate. Many do much more.

BARLE} 
HENDERSON

tapoka.

RFPUBIK NATIONAL IIFI
ISStRANCE COMPANY

Tahoka Garage
and SERVICE STATION

Phone 231

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS 
TIRES, TUBES and ACCESSORIES 
Washing, Polishing and Lubrication

WINTERPROOF your car with winter 
weight greases. Flush your cooling sys
tem and check Thermostats before add
ing Anti-Freeze.

GENERATOR and STARTER 
Motor Tune-Ups and Brake Service

New Shipment
Delco and Monarch Batteries

Prompt, Courteous Service’

TROY NOE and SONS
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Resolve Now •  •

To give careful thought to all financial 
problems, to practice “good business” 
principles at all times, to take advantage 
of the services offered by this bank!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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HOPE HASDT AT HOMB

He. Heoe n«kiî ;!.4U' riiflii^-Aimuna Obtmrnbi
pootd. itom n m  PMt^ 
fironae Star. His citation
■Qp Merch iS. 1045 neâ

nemy s4lf^npelltd ■
icen. Oer m h. . . twos
heavy casualties, indluding 

e ^nley’s squad leader. As- 
|g eommand of the unit, he 
|1 enemy fire to place his men 
[Alon. and] .^irecUng (irf a- 

the enemy, he repulsed every 
|c ivlth heavy losses to the

April his outfit was pulled 
into France through Belgium 

[thence on into the l̂ uhr val- 
|>f Oernuny kj J t t  »»nit«ry 
|rnment neagr iAUintn. A ^ r ,ih(|lr son, JAR. |i 

day he was stationed in home. • '  •
Ihoslovakla before being sent to 
1 present assignment in Nuem>

home, having arrived with his 
discharge on December 14. Hard! 
entered the service in January 1043 
and after ttaln^g in several ram J 

this country he was 
huaJ. He., served with fie^55tn  9  
M. Railroad Otv. 3g months in Eu
rope. Before coming home he made 
a trip into Germany. He is the 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hardt9> 
Besides Hope .Hardt qnd wife the 
W. A. Hardts had as * ChilidfnAs 
their daughter,, Mlsf | Bend<^  ̂ who 
la employed in Lubbock, their 
daughter, Miss Edith of Washing
ton, D. C., and their married 
daughters Mrs. Violet Stone and 

•^r. and Mff. (̂ Ijfî  ||o[0 f̂nba an|i
f j ^ y

Irhe beautiful city of Prague

, Hr.̂  and, Mrs. Bc^e. Lypch, whi 
are here ^ iix ig  their * dMidftttr, 
Bobbie Jean, and Mrs. Lynch’s 

the wild cheering of the peo- j mother, Mrs. R. H, Turner, had the 
for our returning to them their following visitoip during the holi- 

emment, seemed more of a he- J days: Capt. Bob Mx»re of Portland,
|s’ welcome to us and made us J Oregon, recently retimed to '-th e  
»k more o f the Czech^ people,” . States after spending two years as 

Jiley wrote. f a ‘ prisoner of the’ Germans’,* Sgt
Ides the bronae star and two | Kenneth Moort of Portland, home 

|tUe stars. Corporal Finley wears I after 37 months overseas; and Mr. 
the Fkench and Belglums' <̂ nd Mrs. Alvert Bmswiler of Hous-

[olx de Guerre, the combat, and 
good behavior, medals. > < 

jPiniey moved with his parents 
Tsylor county’ in 1044.*• comtan 

>m Bweetwater where he had ai
ded high school and was later 

|mfrioyed as shipping clerk b; 
Radford wholesale grocery. 

<^l. Finley, mentioned above is 
former resident of Lynn count,v. 

Is father Is former Wllsoii drug- 
tilt and served this county ai

ton. The Moores are cousins of Mr.
is his

1
LdO«h. and Mr. BavswUgr 
uncle.

* i ' ‘ • * • • ® Jv -* J • i . i l l  1,1
Miss Joreta Smith, who is em

ployed at Fsh-view. Oklahonpf, tWAV 
here from Saturday to Wednesday 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hsrve Smith and other , relatives 
gn^ fri^ds.^M ^s Smith ^  • iM3 
gradufte of, T(|mks .flifh  
and

AIX-SIW  CLUB

of the All-6ew Club was held in 
home of Mrs. C. K. WoodW’ 
tliursday afternoon, with 
^ y d  Bdwan|p ^  joint hostess.

>AfW,tl^ ,1u#eon a prog] 
ks i, A^oFell glilch included 

reading by Marylyi\ Carpiaek s ^  
a Christmas'story by Mrs. JaqiSf 
Clinton.

The beautiful Christmas d< 
tlqxts of the home were acoeni 
by 'a brUirantty ‘ Bghted Chris’ 
tree ^oot whl^ Santa Claus 
tribiited gifts to the members.

Rev. and Mm. L evt. W. 
and chUdApt ftfttli34*tm as with' 
relaUvck in 'w S M 'M L

Prioei tl i t -feMIcM fMArl fM  <» I**+*****H

f s
'

O iw ifi^  Ads.
too UM  TO CLABSIFT

FOR SALE—̂ Silver-Jang' Bicjcle ] 
New tires and titties—ISO.—Jerry ; 
liW King. .

iMrs. F. B. Redwine had ^  
Christmas guests her children, NW 
veH M thw IBxaa Rangers, Wtnst^ 
of -iM ytttvirMty of Texas. F. ̂ ||. 
and Yanny of ^WMt Point and kit! 
smd Mks. iqiarenoe Oaussoln aid 
children Santa Pe, N. M. -Il;

-------;-------6--------------
~ Rev. and Mrs.‘ H. A. Nichols yt>< 
turned Wedne^ay from Brownwqti|| 
where they spent Christinas w4A! 
his aged and ill . mother. On arrhht 
Ing home a message came to th«D. 
that his mother had taken s tun 
for-the wotwei and he returned tg. 
Brownwood immediately.

TWO RHODB ISLAND Red Cock
erels for Bade. la.-SO MMtr.*-4d. M. 
Boyd, across North of Presbyter
ian C h t f r C h . ' * 1 3  2-tp.

B t t b 's  ^Attceaaoqti Sfii|ip

HutidbUga V —
— CoverM*iB\ristons 
Belter Bteuses

1*

TAKEN UP-^ow, branded D on 
' 'right Mp.'at my place. Owner 

may have same by paying fori 
* feed-and Harve Smith, 4,

'' miles ca*t and I north Thho- 
Ka. • • la-ltp

j " I r t  J t e e e  T h e a tm ^ B tlliy y te iifiK

♦ t f  4 44044H  11 »4»4»4»4444'H"H'4 M M  jjl't ♦ »» i t H

imlasloner Just 
■away.

before, movina >the

hifle of, Tttmka .flifh  qBic6'
' ’ itthndf^ ftx a t
J044-4S s e t ^  yefr. -

Hie News ha« been asked to t&- 
nounoe that Elder W. L. Jackson 
w iyjW  the pulpit at the PrimlttM: 
Baptist Church In Tahoks on' Sn% 
day peoemljer SO. ,nnd an invil^ 
tion is extended to all to hear hkh
...»  ^ rri----------

Misses Jeanette IQdweU and hit 
couMn Mis* Dorothy Newberry gf 
Elk City,, Oklahoma, enrolled In a  
(Beauty School at Lubbock t|)||.

MiaiCHANTB-SALES PADS, 6 fori 
tor SBe aA ‘His Nswe office

Leto*s R^ps Tmir - 
Gums Get Well
Are your gums ‘unsigbtlyr Do tlMSt 
itoht Do-they bumf Ditigglste n -i 
turn money If first bottle of UROV: 
Calls to satisfy,..

WYNNE OOLURE. DraggM

Wanted" . .

.Tb rent an unfum-
bhed 3 room, houM

. or , lame .unfumUhed
• ^ . apartment. Call the.-,

News. Phone 35.

Stari the New Year Right!
By having your tractor and all other farm 
machinery checked for perfect mechani
cal condition by the skilled farm machlnie 
experts in our shop. *

■ Little new farm machinery will be avail
able for many months yet — better not 
take a chance unless you KNOW your 
equipment is in good condition.
AUTBOBauD ALUS-CHALMRRS

Douglas Finley
TARQKA IMPLEMENT CO,

MINNEAPOUS-MOUN E SALES A SEBVICB

'S-Sgt. Clayton A. Lowrence who 
I has srrved in the Army Air Corps 
' gincp Priiruary 1943, and who gaand
last stationed at Seymour, Bidlana,*'Mndl:* M f. 'Wad MK.ttANris*ciL Al«

. Mrs. R. J.' Roberts had as Christ
mas guests her son.'Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Roberts of Lubbock and her 
gaand fdaiphters apd /their huy-

b  now at home with a discharge 
l ^  rence with ‘is wife, and badiy 
son, Claude Alferd are vbltlng hb 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Law
rence in Lubbock and her mother, 
Mrs. AMce Fortenberry here.

-------------- c -^ * , » ,

tup, aiid Mr. an<i M.e. Charles 
Reid. Alsup was recently releaASd. 
from :he Armed forces and Reid 
was ot. furlough.

Among Lynn County service men 
returning to civilian status recent
ly are Reid Parker of Tahoka.
Ralph Henry Kahllch of Wilson.
R  A. Poindexser of Wayside acid 
Joe Bailey Crump, formly of Route I Chriatmas day with her.
4. but now of Ropesrvflle. | —....... <

■■■■ -  —  I Lt. Coininander Bob
Pfc. Francto R. May was here now

Mrs. A. N. Hughes, a pkaaser of
t tb | 'A fftk « .,w | ]p | ff^
with her loa. Dr. Hughes of Brown
field. b  spending thb week In the 
home of her dsugbter, Mrs. R. C. 
Ponester. Another daughter, Mrs. 
Josie BcoU, of Lubbock, spent

Caveness 
at Cuddlhy Fbld. 

on furlcugh during Christmas vb ' C o e p u f ^ T e x a a ,  spent a few 
iUng his parenU. Mr. and Mrs ‘ days here with hb parenU during 
Vlrfll May of Rte. 3. * the hoUdaya.
---------------------------- 't  -------

W •  -  ■ ■••••ii ...  - — *■ M il «r -

Open Saturday..
Under New Management

. Andy’s Caie
formerly Driver’s Cafe. ,A*v

Mr.-and Mrs, Andy Apdfrsop invit 
all their old customtrs, as well as new, 
to their new place o f business—

.cs  >

ilii. I

Just Received—
t h e ' NSW 1948 i!

WESTINGHOUSE
7 Cubic Feet 

■ NOW ON DiSPLAY

HAMILTON AUTO , PARTS
Edd Hamilton,* Proprietor,

At Southwest Corner of Square
“If It’s Fer Year Car, Tiaek. or Bicycle. Ees Os FlrMt**

ROGERS MACHINE SHOP
Located in old Edwards Implement.Bldg.,. 

On Post Highway

The Change of Management of—

Gulf Service ̂  Station
At Tahoka Co^p-Gm v  

Formerly Operated by fiordsn C. Davis

Iffective January^ Ibt; 1946
We will operate the Seiwice Station in connection 

with the Gin..Will continue to handle Gulf Products, 
plus other popular oils, tirls, and accessories.

We ai*e extending an* invitation to all farmers and 
business men to try our courteous, efficient sei-vice.

We intend to have our ^washing and lubrication 
in operation soon.,..

Mr. Horace Rogers has cetimned irom. three years 
of service with Uncle Sani, and  ̂will b e ‘̂ associated 
with the operation o f the atatioft. Mr îBogears invites 
all his friends to make this thjgir headquarters. 1

9 -I  ̂#
Owned and Opiated By and Fof the fPurwms of. Lynn County • r

4 • • S»

» -  .  «  w • •« *  • «  i

Metal Tunpg. Mid. _ _ _ _
Genei^ Maddne Wdjrk

G IN snd
Night Phone N 9W  

Uoroee Rogers.
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Polhiad 
Announcements

L -

The following authorize The  
Ne«'s to announce-, that they are 
candMht f̂ for pt|Mio effloe subject 
to action of the July Democratic 
primaries  ̂ * " *  *'***

For Sheriff:
' SAM PRICE
For Tax Aasesaor and Collector: 

DAVID O. WEATHERS.
For County Superintcndenl:

LBNORE M. TUNNBLL. „

Real life drame in “The Hoo«r On 92nJ Street.’ the story of the proteaion 
—  * ' orihe stomic bomb, W,lk»m Eyihe and SiROe Hapo.. .

ATTENDS SISTER’S FCNERAl. 
AT JONESBORO

Mr.s. W. H. Izaixl of New Home

RALPH GARY DISCHARGED 
Hniph Oary, recently* tHachorged 

irom the Navy, and wife, Uie ferm-
vt as In Jonesboro early In Uie wet k | er Miss Oia Lee Steveng, spent I American, Middle 
atLending Ilk: funeral of her sister, ChrisUnas here wlUi lier pa’’enU, | P^e LlberwUon,
Mr.s. B. P Myers, who died at her 
home there last Sunday. J. H 
Kuykendall, a brother, was ill and 
unable to attend his sister's funer*
al.

T/8gt JOE RAINDL, VET 
REENUSTS IN ARMY 

T/8ct Joe P, Ralndl, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Prank Ralndl of Tahoka 
was discharged from Uncle Sam’s 
ArmY on Pearl Harbor Day. after 
spending over five years in uni
form. He wears tlie European 

EUtstern, Philll- 
Oood Conduct.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Stevens

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Holme$ visite.l 
(he Uennie Pulk and Quy Bar 
riitgt.'.n familie.^ u\er the huhdays

— - • -  —o -------------
Mr. aud Alra U. O. 1/udges Spent

C’liristmas in MemplUs, Texas, with 
their .son and other relatives.

have been in Fioi Ida the pa 
and a half.

American Defense, A m e r i c a n  
Theatre, Asiatic Pacific Theatre, 
and the Victory. Medal.

T/Sgt. Ralndl express^ h is  
has been I gratitude at being back home againMrs. J. R. Wyatt who 

sick with the flu for the last three I but he says he likes Army life and 
weeks had another stroke of it Jast -Army pay. While valtlng in Lub-
Saturday night, December 22. 
livr.'i in South Taholra.

Mr. and Mrs! J. L. Cunningham 
spent Christmas with tlialr (jaii4.h* 
ter. Mrs. Ruby Colhns in Hobb':.

--------- o- ----------------
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Calvery spent 

QlUlitma& With his mother near 
Waco.

Vlr. and Mrs. Boixlen Davis and 
Owynnelle and Mr. and Mrs. Ro 
ger Curry of BroWOfield visited 
ihclr mother, Mfs. J. F. Curry in 
Rule during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Halsey and 
tmindrlilldren, Markay Reynolda. 
Hup Jr. ana Suzanne Halseŷ  visit* 
ed Editor and Mrs. E. I. HUl 
Christmas day.

bock this week with his father-ln- 
lew, Mr. J. B. Oliver, wtio i was a 
veteran of World War I, they paid 
their respects to Lt. Cob Robert L. 
Hardy. Commanding Officer of the 
West Texas U. 8. Army Recruiting 
District and took advantage of the 
new reeniistment benefits now be
ing offered by the Regular Army. 
By reenliating within 20 days from 
the date of his discharge he was 
able to be reenlisted into the Regu
lar Army with a permanent Regu
lar Army rank of T/8gt, obtain a 
90 day furlough and collect $250.00 
reeniistment bonus.

Any veterans Interested in reen- 
listlng in tht Regular Army should 
act fast after their discharge just 
as T/8gt Ralndl did.

For further details, call at the 
Amvy Recruiting Office, ^  Post 
Office Building, Lubbock, Texas 
Also there will be s representative 
from this office In Tahoka each 
Thursday to answer any <}uesUoiu 
that you may have. T/Bgt. Ralndl a  
in the Recrurttng office at Lub
bock.

----------- -----------0 - —  —-----------

Or. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy of Big 
Spring sP«nt Christmas here with 
his psrenta. Rev. and Mrs. Ben 
Hardy. Mrs. Ben Hardy, who has 
been ill with the flu. le now able 
to be up part of the time.

Pfc. George Ray HUl. son of Mr. 
and Mra W. T. HUl is now home 
on a 12 day furlough. He came 
from Camp Cowder M.asourl and 
wui rscwn to a camp somewhere 
in Kansas. • ^

----------------o ---------- -
M iss Mary Edith Hardt, a Oov

emment employee in Washington 
O. C. is spending the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Hardt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. BSrrlngton 
Trom Houston vielted Mr.'and Mrs 
Drnnle Polk and family here over 
the Christinas hoHdayt.

■ 0------------------------------- *

Jesse Johnson and family of Mc- 
Caey visited hie P*renU. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Johowm Ohiiatmea day.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. BtlUe Lewis, of the N. F. L. 

A. office visited her parents m
Amarillo during the holidays.

■ ' ■ .. - - ■ y,

To rent an unfurn
ished 3 room house 
or large unfurnished 
oportoRnt. Coll the 
News. Phone i s . '

announces the reniioval on January 1, * 1946, 
Gulf wholesale office to the*

J ’O i

loe'
4 :  in

GULF SERVICE STATIOI
Operated bp Vernon Davie

LOI

Borden and Vernon Davis will, in the future 
associated in the Gulf Wh olesale and Retail bui
ness.

We sincerely appreciat e the fine business yoi 
have g’iven us in the past, and hope to continue serv-| 
ing- you in the future.

FOR

G U L F
Gasoline
Oils
Greases

Complete AutomobUe Service
“ Repairing — Accessories — Washing and Lubrication

Gulf Semce Station and Garage
Borden C. Davis .. Phone 136 Vernon Davi

\.

piRn

FOR
VOUR
FUTURE
TOUnV!

>  ::

«»o o  mvM
._r « A.

Now is cbe time $o ge: those plans for that modera 
all-electric draam home out of the drawer and bring them
up to date.'You"Will svaitt to check aikl dooble-check the types
of I

i) i .

materials, the arrangement o f appliances and most of all, 
he convensences and advantages your all-electric borne will provide. 

Moira cftaht that yow hay iFwm incMad;
GOOD LIGHTING—odaqwat# ligMind ibrowghovt Hia horn# protoett 
ayotigM, mokas for mora clwarfM living. ^
AUTOMATIC ILKTRIC RANGf—for doon, haoWifwl cooking wMi 
liftia ottontion from you.
lUCTRIC amilGIrtATOI —boouriful, aoty-fo-ltaap claon ond a roomy
sforehowse le prefect preilnwi food rifominaji-gy yrx • _ .
ILICTIIC DltHWASHlIL—fo swith your dirty dishes sparkling dean in the
fMck of on eyalasli while ygu relax.
ILICTRIC GARiAGI DISPOSAL UNIT—lo grind. dissJlye ond Rush 
away oil troeas Of food scraps In on# oparoHon. v< ,,
PLRHTT or* eONVlNIINCI OUTLITS—plan for aladriceri wiring 
sefUciattl enaagk to bring full usa of ckaop elactricity to your homo.

- I  L- . - .   ̂ , T '  ' '
B O U T H W H r S f t N ^ ^ "  * U^J^h

u k

SiPVW E
A t EBABl o r  BOOB CITIBBBIBIF A«B FUBLIC ■BBTiei

maA
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^OR SALE or Trade
^OR 8AliB#-—Pony#. 

Oowgn.
See Florence

ll-atp
f o r  HATJB—F"80 Fgrmgll 4-row 

tractor and one section of land, 
if you can make H alright with- 
the land owner. H. V. Sverson. 
six mUe$ south and two east of 
Tahoka. 2-tp

FOR SALE—Bred gilts, meat hogs, 
and pigs. T. F. Moore, 4 miles 
west of Wlleon. ll-2tc

FOR dAUB — 37-B John Deere 
tractor. 8 mile north of Tah<4ra. 
Lo^^e King, li-4tp

FOR SALE— T̂wo J'C^ Deere 
tractors fully equipped. Two A 
C combine in good condition, 
1841 and 1M2 models. 1 Chevqlet 
long base 1843 truck. Also some 
higiari bundles In the field, 8 
cent# bundle. See B. R. Tate, 
Phone 180. ' 10-4tc

FOR SAIB—Good Cotton Seed. 
Manly Surecrop, Half and Half, 
Mlsslaaippl StoneviUe, for $80.00 
per ton. Mach* Storm Proof at 
$100.00 per ton. B. L. Hatchell. 
Wilson, Rte. 1. lO-lOtp

FOR SALE OR FOR REMT-^With 
sale of farm tools; 658 acres, all 
In 'cultivation, well improred. H. 
J. Henderson. 10-tt.

FOR SAl iE-'Lee NortberoM farm 
8 nfUes east and $ mBea sputh of 
Taltoka, consisting of 160 acres. 
Itiis land la for sale in settling 
the Lee Northcroas estate.—See 
Calloway Huffaker, 8-tfc.

FOR SALE—Large - kerosene beat
er. Clayton Johnson, $Mi miles 
east and 1 mile north of Taho
ka. 10-8tp.

FOR AAXA-hIMI IlMOUry dtUffPOIt buttdtog Ha-
lira, fair to good craia. Sell by 
bundle or by ton. RoOn McCord.

FOR SALB—1840 model Q. John 
Deere tractor and 4-ro.v equip
ment. A-1 condition, good rub
ber. 3 miles west of Uitsaland. 
W. L. PamUh. 10-$tp

FOR SALB—nimUhed bouse. 5 
blocks of town ^  Brownfield 
highway. 3 blocks of school. Mrs 
John Hudman. 10-tc

FOR SALE—4 room house and lot 
100-300 ft. 4 blks south, 1V$ west 
of court bouse. See Allen Jolly.

10- Stp

FOR SALE—CC Case tractor. A. 
B. Baker. Rt. I or phone 806F-4.

11- 3tp

REAL ESTATE
FARMS

flAMCHEB 
CITT PROMRTY 
r>IL 1BA8BB AND 

WOVaLTTEF
CITY. FARM, and 

RANCH LOANB

A. M. CADE
ofOee Over 

Pi:*t National Bank

\

> % UVESTOCK •
OWNERSI

r m a  u m o f a a  or
0«A 0 ANDIALB

OMU0-
: VERNON DAVIS

CO U M TT

Phone 15$
Tahoka

» # » e e s e e e s M « M n eae"»*H

New e* Display
and avaUable for DemoostratloD 

New 1666

PIPER CUB
New Plenea For Rent 

Student matruction 
Ordeeg Now Acoegted 

For New Pleoee

BiU MeNeelu
Deeter 

PlMoe STS
B, T. Smith

iDstmetor 
Fhone 197-J

FOR TRADE—Saddle Pony for a 
bicycle milea south,'and 8 Ini 
east of Draw. A. A. Porterfield.

ll-3tp

FOR SALE—14 Farmall Tractor 
Good tires good equipment. Sell 
reasonable. Near Newmoore. W. 
T. Brandon. ll-3tp

FOR SALE—ITT a. farm 10 nDles 
west of Sudan. 160 in cultivation, 
fine modem house, $60.00 pet 
acre cash, possession now. 354 
acre farm, $40.00 acre, \k down, 
balance terms; will cash lease for 
$4.00 per acre. Bart Cowan, own
er. Box 85T, Dimmltt. Tex. ll-8t

FOR SALE—Table top oil range 
stow. 614 mile east, and 1 north. 
Guy Smith. 11-dtp

FOR SALE—130 acres of land, 10 
In pasture. T mile south of Ta- 
îMka. $40.00 per acre. Also good 

milk cow to sell. M. M. HaU, Route 
4. ll-2tp

ooupt. 41.000 actual mllM. 
eoUgnt condition in trery way. 
606 r . & Rddwine. Rt. 5 12>atp.

FOR SALE—Model B John DoVi 
w«th tool bar equip, and >oad 
taar or wlU trade <m largor trac
tor.—A. A. Port«rfla)d» Ontw. 
Tex. 8-H»

11.^ ' .—  .I—.
FOR SALE—One perfection cook 

stove, one OEHL feed mill. Model
B John Deere, one cream separa

tor. one 6 volt radio, See Wii- 
Uam Young Grassland. 12-4tp

FOR SALE-Alodel A John Deere 
tractor. Extra Good shape. Will 
sell reasonable. C3yde F. Allwt, 
4 miles east, 1 north of Tahoka.

12-tfc

FOR SALE—158% acre land in 
Petty Community. Contact J. W 
Lowery. 12-2tp

i

FOR SALE—5V4 *cr* land with 
well. 3 room house, bsm and 
henheuse, at Lev^land. See W. 
M. Clarkston at Joe’s Place, Le- 
ve’lsnd, Texas. ll-6tp

FOR BAXlB-6 room houee, and tot 
Lea MoFadden. Itp

FOR SALE- New 20 gallon water 
heeAer. Dlefceon Bleetrie Co. 12-tf

FOR SALE—Within two weeks. 34T 
acre land, $T5.00 per acre, T room 
house, good bam. Butane lights 
Lee H. Martin, 5 mile east 'S mile 
south of Tahoka. Also fre^  milk 
COSTS. ll-2*-p

FOR 8ALE-40.000 higarl bundlw. 
with heavy grain, sA T-oeote per 
butkUe. in fiskl. 2 ml. South and 
14 ml. West of Graealand.—Ver
non Tumdr. . l-tfe.

FOR BATiE 4-rmr O John Deere 
Tractor snd all equipment. A-1 
condition. H. R. Tanksraley.

10-dtp.

For AXXmON SAUU and REAL 
ESTATE, see O. C. OrldM. Ta
hoka, Texas. Mfo

Loot, Strayed or Stolon
L06T—Two pair of glovea. Black 

suede and light pigs skin. Mrs. 
Jem Ayoox Leslie, call 802-F8.

ll-2tp

WANTED ’

I litN  eO V M D  BOTTOM. MH 
ton holee, belts. bRt bueklee. and 
iwmetHcMoti One day sanrioe out 
of town Mtalneas. Mrs. D. H. 
Hateliekt. U14 Idth Bt.. Lubboek, 
TWai. M tp.

LBREN TO FLY in a New Oiib. 
Rates reasonable. Orders accept
ed for early delivery of New dubs 
and Cruisers. B. T. Smith, flight 
Instniotor. t-4tp

FRIDAT, MPtMBIBt H, IM ,

•M AFfWB LAUNDRY Beifv M iy  
wot waah. dry wagR. ano ' tinkm

WANTED—Need man or woouui to 
work In Tshoka. Some of our men 
over Rfty years of age are mak
ing one dollar and fifty cents an 

hour teUlng our producta. Bk- 
Servloe men can start to work 
at once. Write or call—Watkixu 
Products, 40T Ave. H., Lubbork. 
'Texas. 12-4to.

Lveryone havlAg l-low points at my 
shop get them at once. Chaney 
Howell. 11 Sle

FOR TRADE—Ocpd electric Ice 
box for one using BuUne of Ker
osene. Also 2 good bicycles tor 
sale. Charley Hcwell. 11-Jtc

FARM LAND— 1 have 4gg acres 
of good farming land In the edge 
of Big Spring for aa^. Contact 
Mr. Truman Batch at 303 Bus 
3rd 8t. Phone 97T, Big Spring, 

' Texas. 6-tfe.

FOR SALE — Six-foot pre-war 
1843, Bleotric mgidaira H. W. 
Martin on Rt. 4, dx mPea north, 
and one ml. west of highway.

6-tfo.

FOR SALE—Harr aecUon on pave
ment; water and lights in houu, 
gu  available. Will sell ee e 
whole or in quarter eectlona. — 
Jim Banister. Tahoka. ftft.

FOR SALE—One 2-room home. 12 
by 20 feet, one block east of ice 
plane. J. R. Rotolneon. f-ife

FOR SALE Heme in 'north Ta
hoka. consisting af five rooms 
and bath, srlth five lota. Phone 
No. 121. 6-tfc.

THOUSANDS
Are graidag PBRACHRE'S HAIR
TONIC far GRAY. Dry. FalRag
Hair, rrCHT Scalp aad DAND
RUFF. Uw II—Be Cenvipeait 

TAHOKA DRUG
4-i2tp

I John Hudman 
Chas. V. Nefans

REAL ESTATE
OIL IBASEB and R O T A l/n s

NOWUN B01LOIN6 

FT

FOR SALE—Room heatar with 
automatic thermostat control.- 
HemiHon Auto Parte.

FOR SALB-A pre-war baby bag
gy In good ooodltton. Mrs. L. R. 
Rogers, Rione 120-W. 2-tfe.

f o r  sa l e —On« dx-volt cablnd 
radio and a 1 V4 volt table radio; 
also aome oane and higarl bundles 
at 2 and $ eeota each. — Mmet 
hlcAllster. Rt. 4. i-tfe

FOR SALR-Boy's saddle horse. A 
A. Porterfield 1 1-1 8. *  2 mllu 
East of Draw. Atp.

FOR SALE—Modd B John Doers 
tractor. Claude Brown, Tahoka, 
Rt. 4. 6-tfe

FOR SALB—6100 PCrU 66»  good 
farm land. I walls and windmlUa. 
good 4-srtre taioe around anttre 
tract, prtae 616A0 per aora; 14 
eactieo naar New Beau, well Im- 
provad; Savaral traeta in Tdry 
county. C. T. OUvar. Tahoka. 6tfe

WANTHO—Man and wlfb wants 6 
or 6 roem bouu clom Into town. 
Call IT-W between 2 a. m. and 
6 p. m. life

For Feed heuUng, tree trimming 
CaU O. W. Green. Phone 262-J

11-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
ifU BlTim o Looatefl eeer

FOSLTBY-ROOS

ADDCNO MACHXNB 
for 26e.at Ihe Ne

2 roDi
offtoe.

FOR SAUI—My hoeu plaoe. Five 
room houM. Watu, gaa and alac- 
trtcity. Thru year old orchard. 
Dona Mooca. T-tfc

FOR
out large piano. Soe 
Riohardson at High 
phone 226-W.

Mrs. Rafe
School Of 

6-tte

126. 640,
FARMS BRINO 

Improeed saetloos at 
$42A0. 146, and 666 per acre.

improved halvas at 626, 666, 
642A0. 646. 660. aod |86 an aera.

Improved quarters at 620 op to 
1100 par acre.

Theu very in quality, haptove- 
ments and iocatlOQ, but are In Una 
with the value of aaou. Hava tarl- 
gdUon fanns and randna. Innda 
located over wide territory. See ma.

D. F. CARTBR Mis

U-Me

QDICK-RIO lapels ell

ki pool 
In the 
and one of the 
on the Bsarket 
linking water 
Tahoka Drug.

IS. It ti good 
of eoceldloais 

bett eondldonen 
Feed tt hi the 
Ousiunteed by 

h-tSe

RM I If exoeu add eaueaa y 
pains of Stomach, Dicers. Ih- 
dlgesUon, Haartbuni, BtopUag, 
NaussA Oae pains, grt a 21c 
box of Ddgs Tibieis at Wynne 
CoiUer, Druggist. 46 26tp

o a tr t r m  to u r  r a t s  b«$ cm
more imm. Feed uum 
RAT TOLL RatoUvaty 
to Dveitoek and jounry but 
ly la rau Gubiantaef at f

ADOOIO MACRXM FARR. 2 roOe 
for 26e at *nu Nawa afftoa.

CONTRAaiNG
Reaklenoe and 

Commercial Buildings

MILL WORK
window framec, door framea, 
kitchen cabinetpr mantels, ebs.

0 . B. M caRO Y
Shop North of High School 

Phone 66-J

FOR 8AIB OR TRADR—6-raora 
house one blook north of high
way and 2 Mocks from Ward 
senool In Tahoka. John Inman,* 
Rt. 1. OTkonnaR. ^ t-tfa

FOR 8AUB— 1641, 1642 Chevrolet
trucks, low milsage; IM l Dodga 
three-quarter ton plok-up; 1641 
Coappand Otr. Wharton Motog 
company. f-tie

FOR TRADR—Saddle pony for 
bteyde. A. A. Fortarfleld. l!4i ml 
south and I milee eaat of Draw.

ll-3tp

FOR SALB—b-row John Deere A 
tractor and equipment. 1638 
Dodpe ptek-up, new metor, good 
■hape. R. A. Taylor. 6 otOea 
north Wells sehooL 11-ltp

Tractor Shop

hi i . S.

Charlie Terry

rcNt H ill  M6 ehoiee lots to Ta* 
boke Belthts AddRMo near RMh 

•ohool at

FOR SAUB—well 
seolion of 2 aHlea wa 
Obdar Lake; win sen land
crop, or land alone a$ |M 
acre. J. S.
Box 661.

• for

Dr. C. R. Hdier
, H<u A Treatment 
That Is Different!
Are you wonied about pour 

hoartf Do you have what la ueu- 
aNy called Dropped Stocaaoh 
(vlecereoptosM)? Do jwn have a 
leitehras that dou not stay ad- 
juetedf If so. pour body is oat 
of balanee.

Let me ten yon why poor are 
not getting your health 
Or, why you are toetag poor 
pradons

LoeataS—
1617 16lh 6-ltll

m
FOULtRY RAlSBRSt «.

START TODAY
And find ont far yeataelt abent
riUCACRBR’8 BAIR TONIC fSr 

jORAT Hair, DANDRUFF, ITCRT 
, Scalp. Use It—Be Caavineedl 
, WYNNE CmXIBR. DRUGGIST

DRESS UP THE H O M E^
We Have a Large Stock Of:

Bedroom suites 
Lrivingroom suites 
Dinette suites 
Platform Rockers 
Pictures

Studio Couches 
and Chairs 

Chest Drawers 
Desks 
Ash Trays 
Placques

Love Seats and Cedar Chests
A Few Noveltiee For Children

Flying and Rocking Horses 
Blackboards — Glass Baking Sets

« Easy Hectrlo Whehlng maohlxie 
Oae floor furmnoe

SPECK FURNITURE CO.

r

Our Station Is Now
OPEN

CONTINENTAL PRODUCTS

We have a fair stock of—
CHEVROLET PARTS

One new factory-built Chevrolet motor.

Motor repairing on all cars!

SUPER SERVICE
**One Stop Service**

Roy Scott Chester Short

Auction Sale
-Tuesday, January 1,1 p. m.
C. W. Roberts, Grassland

10 miles Ekt̂ t and 2 miles South of Tahoka, or 
14 miles West and 2 miles South o f  Post.

for Me lA Ybg Nawb

I—G John Deere, 4*row equipment, in good 
shape.

1—F-20 Farmall, 4-row equipment
1— F-20 Farmall, 4-row equipment
2— Front Guides for tractor
1— Side Guide.
4—2-row steel slides
6— International cultivators guage wheels,

new.
4—Listing beams, knifing attachment.
2— 3 section harrows.
1—3-row go-devil.
1— 10 ft. Tanton disc, fair shape
2— Lister bolton for international tractor.
4—600x2» tires, tubes and wheels for truck.
7— Pigs
1— Calf
2— Oil heaters
1—4-bumer oil cook stove. 
l_S h op  built, 7x24, truck traylor. 
l--6^ i8c International 1-way.
4—Lister beams, knifing attachment.

. C. W. RoherU. Owner
G. C. Grider, Auctioneer V. A. Botkin, Clerk
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4-H Qub Trip
1 (Coat’d from p*i«e 1)
Room of th« Jefferson Hotel, <mr 
be»d()UArters while In DallM.

The profwun oonelsted of a wel
come address by the Chairman of 
the Dallas Chamber of Commerce 
and County Acrlcuttural Committee 
and other talks by Dallas business 
men. J. W. Potts.̂ ^SUte 4-H Club 
specialist briefed the group on con
duct requirements, places of inter
est to be noticed In Chicago, etc. A 
skit by a local m a^ an , Harry Mc
Daniel, fascinated \ur group for a1

tFJJEF 
B.\CKACHE

This suffering from soreness, ach
ing, irritation, swollen ankles, rheu 
niatic pains car be relieved. U.V, 
ante the ph. in the body fluids by 
l)uying CIT-ROS. and >our system 
(|uiiklv removes the pain, soreness 
und discomfort. Secure ClT-IttJS 
Sl.UO at your drvzaisL Fcr sale cl 

W Y N N K  C U L U e m . U r n g f ls l

moat an hour. Another Item of con
siderable Interest was a tour thro
ugh the ’’Farm and Ranch'” and 
"n ie Hollands Mataxlne”, printing 
establishments. Two of the Ikhjfer 
farm publications in Texas, those 
industries are mucli more Involved 
than the average person Is prone to 
believe.

After dinner in the Henderson 
Hotel as guests of Sears Roebuck 
and Co., our delegation board- 
^  a PuUman for Kansas City smd 
Chicago. Arriving in Kansas City 
our group switched over -to the 
famous streamliner Oilcagoan and 
sped on toward Chicago at the rate 
of up to one hundred and fifteen 
miles per-hour.

After a day of getting acquaint
ed and novelties such as eating in a 
dmer car, we arrived In Chcago 
that Saturday night at 10:00 o'
clock p. m. Going Immediately to 
the Harrison Hotel, our headquart
ers while in Chicago, we settled 
down for some much needed rest

PRESLEY BROS. GARAGE
Now Open!

AHro A^P TRACTOR SERVICE 
ELECTRIC AM ) GAS WELDING

Located one block west from southwest 
corner of square, Tahoka.

“ If it can be fixed, we can fix it”

C. C. and M. S. Presley

To Our Income Tax Clients
At your earliest convenience, please let 
us have your figures on your 1945 In- 
come and expense,

Calloway Huffaker

Co-op
Pressure Cookers

16-quart size

Electric Water Pumps 
Electric Cream Separators

FARMERS CO-OP ASS’N, No. 1
**Service Plus Savings**

Phone 295

OpenSoon!
NS

Shamburger &  Gee 
Lumber Co*

Tahoka. Texas

in preparation for our excitement 
filled days ahead.

ijunday monung we were oificl- 
laUy registered as 4-H Qoufreas 
delegates in the Steven’s Hotel, the 
world’e largest. In our first assem
bly of the Congress at 3:30 Sunday 
afternoon, we were addressed by M. 
li. Wilson, Director of Bxtension. 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
The theme for the Congress was, 
“4-<H În A ChsQging World”. He 
gave us our program fer ths follow
ing assemblies and group dlacus- 
siona in the ten guldei>ostg for the 
future. They Include the following:
l. Developing Talents For Greater 
Usefulness. 2. Joining With Frlendg 
For Work Fun, And Fellowship. 3. 
Learning To Live In A Changed 
World. 4. Choosing A Way To Earn 
A living, 5. Producing Feed Add 
Fiber For Home And Market. 0. 
Creating Better Homea For Better 
Living. 7. Conserving Nature’s Re
sources For Security and Haippi- 
ness. 8. Building Health For A 
Strong America. 9. Sharing Respon
sibilities For Community' Improve
ment. 1(1 Serving As Citizens In 
Maintaining World Peace.

Our regular schedule covered 
rising at 6:00 a. m., breakfast at 
7:00, general assemblies 0:00 and 
10:00, lunch at 12:00 and 2:00 o’- 
clixk, tours about Chicago 2:00 
and 4:00 p. m., 8:00 and 10:00 p.
m. , banquets, dinners, entertain
ment. Lights out by 11:00 p. m.

Some high-llghts of the enter
tainment enjoyed at th« Congress 
include the following: Edgar Nel
son conducting the Sunday Even
ing CTlub Choir; Rico Marcelli' and 
his orchestra; Ols (Jlson and Chic 
Johnaoni comedy stars of accreen 
stage, and radld  ̂ Gene Autry and 
Company: Lew Diamond and or 
sdiestra; the Hartnonlc.i Rascals; 
The Craft CThoraT Club; • Jolmny 
Jones and Orchestra; Ma Perkins; 
and Jack Armstrong popular ladio 
stars.

Some famous personalities we 
met include the follosrhir: Thomas 
L. Wilson, Chairman of Wilson and 
(Company; Clinton P. Anderson, 
Secretary of Agriculture; Gene Au
try: Congressman Hope; Ruseell 
Firestone, president of nrestone 
Rubber Company; Fowler McCor 
mtek, president of International 
Harvestor Company; F, H. Rock- 
aell; G. L. Noble, Managing Direc
tor Nations] Congresa Boyg and 
Glrla Club Work; C. F. Kettering, 
vice-president General , Motors 
Company; J. L. Craft, Chairman of 
Kraft Foods Company.

On« of the moot Interesting tours 
which the group made while in 
Chtcago was the visit to the famous 
Chtcago Fat Stock Show at the 
Chicago Stock Yards. We saw the 
Grand Champion ateer a Short
horn. This steer brought glO.OO 
per pound wMch amounted to f l l .-  
100, a fancy price for any man’s 
trouble. The pigs and sheap wi 
also excellent show type, showing 
a lot of daas.

Another Interesting tour was tha 
tour to the museum of Science and 
Industry. The museum had on ex 
hibKioo a number of mineral’s and 
machinery of the past and prasent 
age. We did moat of our touring 
by elevated street tar. This oar 
ran an a track that towered about 
one story above the atreeta. Ihls 
wa« a new and unususd experience 
f<» moat of us.

Friday morning, December 8, wc 
left Cliicaco for Texas and home. 
Happy and tired, the boys were a 
quetter group than on the ride to 
Chicago. I could alinoat see the 
folks at home. And truly there

morlegv̂ ln ah 
can Inuglne

were thing* to teU, a panoramic 
view of one of the world’s busiest 
cities. Incidents, placee, and pcoide 
the average man never oomes in 
contact vrlth, a Hfetime of me

in alx fascinating days. 1 
no finer goal for a 

4-H Club boy or girl to shoot at 
than a trip to the National 4-H 
Club Oongrees.

■ ' o ■' - .......
ME8. TUNNSLL

(Coat’d, trom page 1> 
school except one in the whole 
county la now either- an affUlatcd 
rural or high school 

So, regsrdkas of war altuaticns, 
we can see much progress In mu 
schools, and wc Teel that the post 
war school situation will be greatly 
improved.

In ckwlng, may I thank you for 
your splendid cooperation and 
your many kindnesses to me. I am 
asking you In this message for your 
vote and support In the ocaning 
election, and I am wishing for each 
of you a happy and proaperous 
New Year. — Lenore M. Tunnell.

o ■ - ... -
MERORANTB SAIOS PADS, 6 for 

25e et The News offloe.

«p toC/kM*T e * « i * t *  
€AT IN a x c a e a  a c id  in- P C A C E / SMrtbora. (OBftloa-cfc. Th* Mmuth u d  

r are iw m  ia A D l^ Tabtou brta« Snct 
rUM. A«k irotar dnta- ^  m

t aHiA a  DBtro

•TMi OAOffgT aWTANI DgAtaitS IN TW» WAMMANDIO
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WE SELL ONLY—

PhUlips High Test Butane and Propane
We Can Supply AS Year Naeda If It la—

Butane, Propane, or Appliances
I

* We Handle the Best Merchandise Money Can Buyl ^
Reper Baaget — Adama Heaters — E«* Water Beaten
A. B. Weed Badlant Gas Brooders — Batane sad PrapaneFtanti 
St. Cbarlea Metal Porcelain Enameled Kitebcne ^  Itarbar Bamen 

Raadmaster BuUne CaTboratprs fer Car, Truck. Traeter 
Or What Have Yoa!

Our Displays sad Stock of the above mentioned mertiiandlae wlO 
be here soon—plus many other useful articles.

We are located in Tahoka at the Gamer Appkance Building w  
the west aide of the square.

Come In and discuss your needs with ua.

^’ew 1946 Electric Maytag now on Display

E. L, Walker, Mgr,

STATB) MKBTTNOfl of 
lahofca I.Alge No. IMl ■ 
kOe flral Tuesday nlglit M 
m e ^  OMatti at 141 
Memben urged to attmid. , 
VWton wulooaa. ^

CLINT ■IKBB. W. M.
B L RODOY. Seeretan

Af.n ON THE KIDNEYS
Te ioersaM flew el niae aad

relievs irritatiea el Ike Uafljw 
freoi excess acMity ia Ike eriae

Ai« r < M — T »»i«ry e a tr m , 
rmo-SewB Stonai-

f«rt (r»a« *SC«M acMHr ia ariM i A f«  
SM arW e ulabta k|P • trMaaat Sm It*  

!• pMs walw> TSm  yM  ha«w
•bawl iSat Immtmt* Sadar** eiic»»ii, —
jn. KILM U rS SWASSP aOOT — IkM
l«,«»i mmi* Mir t>v*« bl—«»e ralM. S aaaa  
IU«< ia ■ can(iAl|p biaaSaS caaAiaaUaa al 
IS barbt. raWa, aaewtablee, baltaan. Dr. 
KS^Bar*a la as* Sarah ar haAH-leraUoa ia 
■■V Msa,r paapla sap Ha saaraaJaaM 
aafra* H Iralp saaasiap.
. SaaS lar Iras, prspsM saaipis TODAYI 
L A s tbsaassSs s( sthars paaV ha pIsS 
that psa CM. SaaS ssaa* aaS sSAraaa la 
OrpsrHwel O, Kliiaar 4  Cs.. la*., B uvrpartaisai u , Aaiaar m Ca.. Ii 

a tsa ia r i, Casa. Offtr IhBlh 
• • rata. All erassU la sag Swaap Has*.

American Legion 
and Auxiliary

Meetings Every Second B Fourth 
Tueeday Nights .at 7:80 o ’clock.

MOVING
70 “̂former location of Bairrington Cafe 

North of First National Bank
» X

Refrigerators- - Refrigerators 
Radios-Radios-Radios

,All you asked for- -̂all you hoped for!
' All you longed for in a Refrigerator 

or Radio will soon be here!
Modern Service with the utmost 
in Quality, Beauty and Advanced 

Design

The New Phiico
With a Built-in Freezer Locker

Electric & Radio Shop
R, L, Richardson C, G, (Shorty) Franks 

Telephone 17-W

n

Hog women W  girls 
may get wantiMi relief

» a WalA a  diaaiS aWnah

CARPUl
________ BBa __________j

Aai New Opiratlag

TEXAS
Service Station

One Block North of Highway 
to tcT M O tlon

PLATS f PMU

WA0HINO AND LUBRZCA’nOfI

L. E. ItbeD

Finished Lumber 

Rough Lumber

Fairjbanks Morse 
Windmills

Sucker Rod

Large Pipe 
Stock any size

Overhead 
Redwood 

Water Tanks

Plenty of barb 
Wire

Stucco Netting 

Cellotex 

Masonite 

Upson Board 

Doors 

Windows

^  PAINTS
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FAINT 
PROTICTION
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/2ZZZZ3
/  W A L L H I D E
/  FIAT WAU PAINT 
y OMC DAT eAiMtme wau«ami 
'j tonna

S I h

xZZZZ __
/  WATERSPAR ENAMEL
/ rot IVtlTTMIMa IN
J AMS AiOUT TMI MOMI

/  SI.
;fezZZZJ

> e o to M

98c

TiCH ID E
irtouica irtcuAN 

irtiAST ONI COAT coveit

^ Z Z Z Z Z a

/  PLORHIDE
/  rorwooeoccuMm noo«is 
y  rAiNT M r  w a u

$4M

Builders
Hardware

Nailsa

Parting Stop -  

Blind Stop

Asbestos Siding 

Shingles 

Brick Siding
s »

Asphalt
Roofing

Plumbing
Supplies

Reenforcing wire

Hog Wire

Composition
Shingles

Phone 305

Clayton * Lumber Com pany
"The Builder^ Supply Store!*

TED M, CLAYTON Sumner M. Clayton Jr,


